This study explore the stage bus performance of 48 routes within selected urban and regional settlements in Peninsula Malaysia, using a quantitative traffic engineering measure known as Level of Service standards or LOS and validated through the evaluation of passengers' satisfaction level. The findings on the level of service (LOS) highlight the poor performance of the urban and rural bus service with the tolerable threshold below D. There are clear disparities on LOS and passenger satisfaction level between the urban and rural bus operation systems in terms of frequency, operation hour, bus speed, and passengers' load threshold 
INTRODUCTION
Assessing bus service performance is important to improve the quality, reliability, efficiency and effectiveness of the system. Service quality is not only can be measured from the aspect of operation and management but also through the perception and expectation of the passengers. The level of service (LOS) assessment is a tool to measure the quality of service based on specific attributes. The passengers' satisfaction assessment can help to improve the level of service, the quality and performance (Zakaria et al., 2010) .
The objective of this paper is to assess bus performance of 48 routes within selected urban and regional settlements in Peninsula Malaysia, using LOS and validated the findings through the evaluation of passengers' satisfaction level.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Passengers' satisfaction survey is a tool to measure the performance and quality of bus service that sequentially useful as a benchmark or indicator to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of bus service delivery and operations (Dell'Olio, Ibeas & Cecin, 2011; Rojo et al., 2015) . It is also defined as a judgment from the passengers that relates to the pleasurable level of consumption (Ismail et al., 2012; Lai & Chen, 2011) .
Research on service quality and passengers' satisfaction identified attributes that usually be measured such as waiting time, reliability, service information, comfort, travel time, convenience, safety, security, affordability and frequency of service (Ismail et al., 2012; Nakanishi, 1997) . According to Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1985) , service quality lies around the aspect of intangibility, heterogeneity and inseparability, and can be defined as the degree and direction of discrepancy between consumers' perceptions and expectations (Parasuraman, Zeithaml & Berry, 1988) . It is the key component in measuring the bus services from the view point of passenger (Transportation Research Board, 2013) . Even though there exist no specific standard to measure bus service quality, the attributes in LOS and passengers' satisfaction study are considered as sufficient for service quality assessment (Ismail et al., 2012; Nakanishi, 1997) .
METHODOLOGY
This study employed the qualitative measures of LOS for bus quality assessment and validated the analyses through on-board face to face passengers' questionnaire on comfort and convenience of passengers riding the buses. In this study, performance measures for selected attributes qualitative determination of the level of service (LOS) were referred to the standards for Level of Service (LOS) from A to F grade developed by Transportation Research Board (2003) and applied in previous researches.
Sampling Size
Adopting Yamane (1967) algorithm, given the confidence level = 95%, and P = 0.05, with the total population of selected areas were 2,739,544 (Department of Statistic Malaysia, 2014), thus, the sample size was estimated to be a minimum of 400 bus riders living in the selected urban and rural settlements. However, after considering the probability of non-sampling errors in coverage and non-response as well as bias in data (Phung et al., 2015) , 1,200 samples were collected for the overall study. Only 1,130 survey forms were analysed for generalisation purposes based on data cleaning process. Some terminals have more than proportionate samples due to the higher number of riders and greater concentration of route coverage. Target respondents were passengers on-board within the range age of 15 to above 55 years old and have commuted routinely using public bus services (Ismail et al., 2012) . The distribution of respondent according to an urban-rural centre is shown in Table 1 . 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Overall LOS of Stage Bus Services
The study found that LOS varied based on four performance measurements namely fixed route hour, frequency, passenger load and speed. Disparities between urban and rural services were clear because only two of the five measurements in rural areas achieved the minimum tolerable level (Table 2) . From the average and disaggregated scoring measurement, it is confirmed that only bus speed in rural areas (LOS C) surpassed LOS D, the threshold. Other achievements were LOS D, E, E, and F respectively. Passenger loads during the weekend were in the worst condition (LOS F). The crush load situation (Level F, more than 1.5 capacity factors) has created uncomfortable and inconvenient riding experience for the passengers. A very mild gap was also observed in terms of bus service hour, trip frequency, service hours, passengers load and bus speed suggesting that different geographical location does influence the services provided. 
Correlating the LOS Bus Services and Passengers' Satisfaction Level
The level of satisfaction survey was carried out to verify the level of service (LOS) identified and to assist in the improvement of the bus services. From the 1,130 respondents surveyed, three in five (60.4%) were dissatisfied with the current public bus service (Table 3) . About one in five (18.2%) were satisfied, and the remaining 21.4% were undecided or feel indifferent regarding the performance of the bus service. The mean value for overall passengers' satisfaction level was 1.58, indicating the greater number of the dissatisfied respondents. Planners (2017) Based on the findings observed in the Table 3, the LOS variables were then tested using Spearman Rho correlations. A Spearman's correlation was employed to determine the relationship between passengers' satisfaction level and the LOS of bus service. The hypotheses developed were:
H0: There is no relationship between passengers' satisfaction level and the bus service quality. H1: There is a significant relationship between passengers' satisfaction level and the bus service quality.
Based on the results in Table 4 , since the significant values of LOS measurements such as bus speed and bus condition were lower than the critical value of 0.05 and the r value is less than 0.20, the null hypothesis can therefore be rejected. The results above shows that the significant value of LOS of bus speed was r < 0.20, suggesting a very weak, negative correlation; where satisfaction level was increased even the LOS of bus speed was poor. Meanwhile the significant value of LOS of bus condition was r < 0.20 indicating a very weak, positive correlation. When the bus condition was better, the level of satisfaction increased. Based on the observed significant value, it can be concluded that the variables of LOS confirm the association between the values of LOS with passengers' satisfaction level. Thus, H1 can be accepted. 
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the stage bus LOS was associated with passengers' satisfaction level. Hence, the objective of the research is achieved. Even more notable, there are correlation relationships in aspects of bus speed and bus condition. In summary, these findings indicate that, the level of service in stage bus services somewhat has influenced the passengers' satisfaction level. In essence, the attributes in assessing the level of service of public bus system-such as travel time, waiting time, the level of occupancy, regularity of service, or reliability, comfort, cleanliness, and crew behaviour-were indeed affected by the passengers' satisfactory level. In short, the sustainability of public buses in Malaysia can be achieved first by implementing a comprehensive systems assessment through LOS identification and passengers' satisfaction survey.
